
MEDICAL

OXU J$JVJOYS
Both tho method and results tvbcn
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
itid refreshing to tho tasto, and acta
penily yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Dowels, clonuses tho sys¬
tem effectually, .dispels colds, head¬
aches and fovera and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figa ia tho
only remedy of ita kind ever pro¬duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac¬
ceptable to tho ftomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial m ita
cflccts, prepared only from tlio most
healthy ana agreeable substances, ita
many osccllcnt qualities commend it
to all and lmvo made it tho most
popukr remedy known. i;.

Syrup of Fins is for silo in COc
nnd $1 bottles 1>y all leading drug-giste. Any reliablo druggist who
way not liavo it on Ii'tina will pro-
ciro it promptly for any 0110 who
wishes to try it. Do not accept anysubstitute.
CALIFOHNI/I FIG SYRUP CO.

sau FMrtcisco, cal.
UHIISVIIU. Kt. ww mx, HV.

fclck Hctdaelio and relievo all tho tronblfta lac5»
dent to a bilious nUto of tho bjttrm. such aa
Di:iinc»s, Kacj>ci, J)rowsin<}tn. IMstrvsa after
citjLg.Paln in tho Kido, kc. Whilo tholrmooJ'
jv^uiiLic Bucccua baa been ehovru la cudrg

£<i£athe, yet Carter's Littlo Liver Pfflj &ra
equally Taluablo ia Constipation, curing and pro-
vcutinj thisannoylnijcoinplalnt.white theyalw
correciallditoidcrsoztbostomach.aUinulat8tao
liver and rcgulato tho bowels. EvoalX thoyonls
cured

'AcliIhpy wonld boalmostpricelesa to thocovrliO
euuar from this distressing complaint; butfortr*
tately the! rgoodnoaa doca notendhcro,andtboao
whooncetry them will find thesolittloplllsTalo-
alio in soxnany ways that they will not bo wil«
llLg todo without them. But after allalckho»4

flfltkabanoof Bomanylivos that hero la whew
Tronakaourgrcatboaat. Our pilla euro it while
lOthorsdonot.

Carter's Littlo Liver Pills aro very small and
very easy to tako. Ono or two pills make a do«o.
Tbey are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gcntlo action pleaso all who
usfciheta. InvlalsatMcenta; Ave for $L Sold
ly lirajoists ovorywheru, or scat by
CARTER WIEOIOINE CO.. Now York.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PR'P"

uy i

rounacd'of |Meedsvegetable l .

EVERY FAMILY
Blioultl bo provided with Ayor's Pills.
}\o otlicr aperient is in such general de¬
mand or so highly recommended by tho
profession. Mild but thorough in oper¬
ation, theso pills arc tlio best of all rem¬
edies for constipation, biliousness, heart-
lmrn, indigestion, liatulency, loss of ap¬
petite, liver complaint, and sick head¬
ache. They break up colds, fevers, antl
malaria, relievo rheumatism and neu¬
ralgia, and aro iudispcnsable to travel¬
ers,citherby j land or sea.

cd and com-
thc purest
cathartics, '

they may bo taken with impunity by
old and voting. Physicians recommend
these pill* in prcforenco to any other.
H. W.Hersh, Judsouia, Ark., says: " In
3853,by tho advico of a friend, I began
the use of Ayor's Pills as a remedy for
Lilioasncss, constipation, liiglft fevers,
and colds. They sorvcil mo butter than
anything I had previously tried, and I
have used them in attacks of that sort
over since." yf- -*

Ayers Cathartic Pills
Every Dose Effective.

boo©o©oooo
^TocaroconstipationpurRlnjithobow-®©elsshould bo avoidedj itweakens tlielr

poner or motion. A Rontlo anerionfcQeCbct Li only rcqnlrod. Tutt» Tiny©Liver nilsuro prepared with npoclalviews to tho permanent cure of
g. C0ST1VENESS and HEADACHE.KjThrynro niibl and remain in tho sys-C^tan until thoy net on tho liver, cause©anatural flow ofblleand their tonio^properties impart powerto tho how-^els to remove unhealthy aeoumnla-(fitlons. Good appetite tend digestion~J*ult from tho use ofthesolittle pills. V6?trice,25c. Ollice, 159 Park Tlacc,A. Y,
SQSQQQQQOe

Sillers' Liisr fills.
5j Act Dh-cctivontScLIvcroliCoasa Can.LM and Fsrca,DvVirau, E*SiculiEiOAcns, Biuouo Colic, Co;:anrx-R~ion» Unaxncxvwa, Tiles, PaltctatjokRoptiic lir./.n?, Jtesunus, TcnriD Iivnn,KCoated Tonoct, SLr5?LC"3i;KS3,Duuisss ovTan Lrvnr. and SrosiActr. II ayou d not 4,fcel very well," a filnjjlo pltt at lbcti-ilmo .Utnulhtcs tho fttoruach, rc .lorcnCtho oppi.-j:.;l imparts vi&or to the cystcn. tj
.. - Theycuiu r!1 diseases l!ko magic. Gets',J Uie ri-ht kin J. bliLLEllS' LTYXU HLL3. K
; Sold by dracslsis. Scad for circular. PjSELLERS7JZDICIXB CO;. Pittsburg*. To..?.

ook's Cotton Root
COMPOUND.

A recent discovery by an oldphysician. Succchsfui.f.y
I'SKD monthly IJV THOUSANDS
ok la I) fx la the only per¬fectly safo and reliable medl-ciuo discovered, liewaro ofunprincipled drupclst3 whooiler inferior luodicincs inVlRco of this. Ask for Cook's Cotton Root Com-round, tnlcono substitute, or Inclose SI in letter,.nd we will send, coaled by return mail. Kali.crded particulars In plain envelope, to ludlos.lily.I.UilDM. Address POND LILY COM¬PANY, No. a Fisher JSlock. Detroit. .MickGold lu Wheeling by LOGAN HliUO CO.

- ;9MS E B ESEH "idwniskcy Hah:taCMJM m H ©wl cured at home with-
Fi It M H BgoHoutpain. Rook of par-tIcn'a"*cni

Allautu,Ua. OSlcti 1IM>4 WbUcbdil St!'

MORAL DEFORMITY
Of Oortaln Abnormal Typoa ol

Moil Dlscusaod by Experts,

THE INFLUENCE OF HEREDITY.
Criminal Insanity.Peculiar I'onnu-
tlon of the Ui'iilii mid llcail Which
Hometlmc» Characterize* llioso
AVIu) Commit Hiatal Crimen.

Ettropmn Million af St\o York HpM'd,
Tho nbominablo crimes tliat hKvo

boon rocciiily committed In Franco,
and of which tho moat wldoly known
aro duo to Anastay's knifo and Haw*
chol'a dynamito, linvo oiico inoro
brought to tho frontthomuch discussed
question of tho character which dlflor-
ontiuto ordinary men from crimlnnlfl.
.Some authorities think that criminals
forni a varioty in tlio human rnco char¬
acterized by special signs nnd sul>-,
jocled to tho laws of horedity; others
inclino to t!io opinion that they aro not

'in entire possession of their souses;
still others finally agroo in tho widely
spread idea that a criminal in an in¬
dividual that has voluntarily bocotno
hardened and dangerous. Theso form
tho thrco types of tho criminal bybirth, the criminal by brain trouble
and the criminal by profession.
According to tho idea of M. Lombroso,of Turin, tho typo of criminal by birth

really exists.- Such a one is character¬
ized by a cranium with high and re¬
treating forehead, by an exccsa in de¬
velopment of the mnxllhc, by facial
asymmetry, by dental anomalies, by.ex¬aggeration of tho orbitory cavity, bythe existence of a depression behind
the head, by reduced'frontal curvature
and by an increase in-the anteroposte¬
rior parietal curve.
Tho compound photograph of the

skulls of a number of murderers and of
a number of highway robbers furnish,according to M. Lombroso, two typesthat are remarkably like cacti other,and show, with an evident exaggera¬tion, tho characters of tho skulls of
criminals and in certain particulars of
man in a wild condition. Thus the
loader of the Italian school thinks that
in every Criminal *ve havo to deal with
a degenerate individual, with the result
of long continued action of the effect of
heredity, which throws into tho middle
of our civilization an individual in the
physical condition of tho primitive sav¬
age, whoso anthropological characters
ho bears with him like so many physi¬cal marks. Consequently,criminals aro
born criminals, fatally condemned bytheir material and moral organization
to theft, murder or incendiarism.
What now are theso born criminals?

Aro they tho representatives in our
epoch of a inoro ancient social condition,
of a coarser, and more cruel custom; or
are they simply madmen? Either idea
has been upheld by Lombroso, who, af¬
ter having considered the criminal as a
savage, has now come to consider him
as n madman, in the moral sense of the
word, without, however, entirely aband¬
oning his first opinion. The modern
idea, therefore,.of the criminal is that
he is either a savage or a madman.

MORAL INSANITY.
In Franco and in England there is a

tendency to identify the criminal type
with criminal madness, to wliich has
been given the name of moral insanity.The diiferent forms of insanity beingconsiderod diseased of the mind, of the
sensibility, or of the will, moral insanitycould be considered as a disease of tho
moral faculty, a degenerative disease in
the same degree as the other forms of
insanity, but affecting a special depart¬
ment; in a word, the criminal is a mad¬
man.that is to say. a patient.in spiteof the objection made that with a mad¬
man a crime is a purpose and suilice3
for itself, whereas with the criminal it
is generally a means, and moat usually a
means of pleasure.
,Tho term criminal insanity should

therefore bo kent to designate tlio con¬
dition of criminals acting under the im¬
pulse of some transitory derangement
of the intellect, sensibility or will. As
for considering criminality as a sort of
prolonged condition of childhood,as the
normal state of a savage of a previous
generation, the idea has been found in
contradiction with the fact that women
who have a greater resemblance to the
primitive type than men, and who, on
that account, have striking similarity
with criminals by birth, are, neverthe¬
less, good and devoted in the maiiij and
much less inclined toward crime than
the men.
There are some persons, however, whodo not consider a criminal as either an

insane person or a savage, but class the
criminal by birth among tho profession¬
al types. Just as there oro physical
types.men with artistic, religious or
virtuous ideas.30 also there are profes¬sional types.hunters, soldiers, magis¬
trates and priests, who are character¬
ized by muscular habits, created by im¬
itation and expresaod by acquired phys¬
ical signs added to thoir innate physic¬al signs.

FINE DISTINCTIONS.
Thus it is usual to refer to these types

by saving that they have the physique
of their profession. In the same way it
is claimed that a criminal merely one of
theso types, fashioned by the influence
ot imitation for generations, sinco that
profession has always existed, although
it seonis never to have been raoro flour¬
ishing than to-day. There is no doubt
that it Jb a hideous type,J>ut it is an
anti-social type, according to M. Tardc,
whereas the insane, person is extra-
social and tho savage is pro-sociai.
On tho other hand, societies of crim¬

inals resemble in all respects industrial
corporations, and tho increasing num¬
ber of old oilenders proves without a
doubt that criminality has taken root
and i3 becoming a career. For theso
reasons the criminalHypo can-be con¬
sidered a professional* type, and the
features which evil doers have in com¬
mon can bo explained in great part by
the similarity of thoir habits.

Before looking for tho boat interpre¬
tation to bo given of tho criminal type
tho point whether this typo really "ex¬
ists must be settled, as this matter has
been contested in many directions. Tho
Italian school has been accused of giv¬
ing too much importance to physical
characters,1 which it is claimed are not
always found, and therefore have no
great value; of giving too much atten¬
tion to anomalies of tho cranium and
brain which have been found fn perfect¬
ly honest persons, and of using as an ar¬
gument the symmetry of criminal
brains, as though perfectly symmetrical
brains were not absolutely exceptional.

DRAIN FORMATION.
As to the peculiarities of tho frontal

and p*netal curves, to which attention
has been called by Bordior, and which
have been found a3 well in persons in¬
nocent of any crime, aiul- apparently
very little disposed to commit any, they
only seem to indicate a condition'of in¬
tellectual inferiority and a certain ex¬
aggeration of tho motor activity.

Finally, it is claimed that specialists
in criminality would bo absolutely un-

nblo to agroo on tho distinctive traltj
which thuy attribute to criminals,wnoio'complexion Softener dark tliau
li^lit, iiikI who^o hnlr ia rather smooth
than curly, according to some, on tlio
iiiiportuncu to ho given to the greaterfrotfnonev of tlio depression on tliomiddle line of the occipital bone, which
has also been met with in Arabs mid
Jews, whoso crime average is better
than that of Europeans, and on tho
valno to bo ascribed to tho existence of
BU'Culliul marks of heredity.Whatever may bu the uctlon on tho
organism of a murderer of the kind of
lifo which he leads, thin kind of criml-
nal have nil a special physiognomywhich has no roscmblnncu at all to the
habitual oxprossion of youuij nrisonors
which has been modified by tlio differ¬
ence of their prosont surroundings
from thoso in which they had livod
previously. Hv thoir imagination, in¬
telligence, sensibility, will power and
moral sontimonts they cronto a placehotwoon tho savago and tho child, on
the one hand, and tho itmno individual
on tho other. Sinco they form, like
tho latter, a natural family, thero is
bucIi a great nwomblnnco between nil
criminals (however different a mur¬
derer may bo from a dynamiter or nil
incendiary) that it would almost bo al¬
lowable to create a scionco of gonornl
criminal psychology in addition to that
of >;onoral normal psychology.

PUZZLING I'llODLKMS.
An attempt has been inado to explain

crimobyalack ot adaptation botwecn
criminals and society; but this is rather
a definition of crimo than an explana¬tion. Tho doaire which loads a man* to
commit a crimo can bo compared with
tho irresistible impulses of epilepticand ilegenornto individuals. All moral
Hontiment has disappeared in the ma¬
jority of professional among them n
state of unconsciousness of tho wickcd-
U093 of the deeds they linvo committed.
The criminal is a man with excessive
passions which ho cannot resist and
which he cauuotsatisfy by legal means;ho has neither ttie courage to become
resigned to his futo nor that of sottiui*
to work or to strugglo; ho wishes to oc¬
cupy life, but he wishes to do so with¬
out ollort, and by deceit or violence lie
will"get possession of what ho wishes,
all ot' this because ho ^belongs to tlio
class of individuals apparently healthy
in mind, but who in reality are affected
with some hereditary taint or stigma.Intellectual disorders heaped up bysuccessive generations, or else diseases
of the nervous sysiem'in general, trans¬
mitted from father to son, have had a
disastrous inlluoncj on tlio offspring, of
which they have lessened tho capacityoi judging, or reflecting, by stoppingtho natural intellectual growth. Tho
genealogical study of criminals is there¬
fore indispensable. We must not onlylook for tho direct action of heredity,which exists sometimes, as is provedby
our knowledge of whole families of
murderers, but also forany other mani¬
festation of a cerebro-spinal complaint,
of whatevor nature it may bo; and wo
shall then find that even if a persondoc9 not bear within him tho germ of
crime, which has been disputed, ho has
at any rate that of insanity, which is
not so easily contcatcd.

Your Itloml
Undoubtedly needs a thorough cleans¬
ing this eeason to expel impurities, keep
up the health-tone and prevent disease.
You should tnke llood's Sarsaparilla,the best blood purifier and system to'nic^
It is unequalled in positive-mcdicinal
merit.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable per¬fectly harmless,' effective, but do not
cause pair, or gripe. 13e euro to pet
Moody.

(
8

, An Umlifipulod Teat of 3I«rit.
A medicine that has been a house¬

hold remedy for over fifty years, and
used in that time by more than 150,000,-
000 persons, must have grear. merit.
Such a medicine is found in Bit.vx-
drkth's Pills. This fact demonstrates
tiie value of these pills better than
anv statement of the proprietors. It
will be observed that the dose requ ired
to cure is small. One or two pills
taken every night for ten or twenty
days will euro dyspepsia, costivenoss,
rheumatism, liver complaint, bilious¬
ness. or anydiseaso arising from an im¬
pure state of the blood.
Brandklth's Pills are purely vegeta¬

ble, absolutely harmless, and safe to take
at any time.

Sold in every drug and medicine
store, cither plain or sugar coated.

When Baby was sfefc. wo gave lier Castoria.
When sho was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, sho clung to Castoria.
When sbo bad Children, she gavo them Caatorfa

A Pointer.
"I am very much ploasedwith Cham¬

berlain's Cough Remedy," says II. M.
Bangs, the druggist at Chats worth, 111.
"During the epidemic of la grippe here
it took the lead and \va9 very much bet¬
ter liked than other cough medicines."
The grip requires precisely the same
treatment as a very severe cold, for
which this remedy is so etlicient. It
will promptly loosen a cold and relievo
the lunirs, soon ellecting a permanent
cure, while most other medicines in
common use for colds only give temjtor-
nry relief. 00 cont bottlos for salo by
druggists.
A Little Girl'* Kxporlencn in u I-lchthouse.

$Ir. and Mrs. LorenTrescott aro keep-
era of the government lighthouse at
Sand Beach, .Mich'., and aro blessed with
n daughter, four years old. Last Aprilsho was taken down with measles, fol¬
lowed with a dreadful cough and turn¬
ing into a fever. Doctors at home and
at Detriot treated her, but in vain, she
grow wjorse rapidly, until she was a
mere "handful of^ bones.".Then she
tried I)r. King's Now Discovery, and
after tho use of two and a half bottles
wn3 comu!etelv cured. They say Dr.
King's New Discovery is worth its
weight in gold, yet you may get a trial
bottle ireo at Logan Drug Co.'s drug
store. 0

Many Persons nrc broi-cn
down from overwork or household enrea.
Brown's Iron Bitters Rebuilds tho
cyftem, aids digestion, removes exceis of bilo,and cures malaria. Get tho genuine.

llucltluu'ft Arnica miIvq.
The best Salvo in tho world lor Cutg,

Bruises, fc'ores, Ulcers, Salt Uheum,l ever Sorc3, Tettor, Chapped Hands,Chilblains, Corns and all Skin lirup-tions, and positively cures Pilos, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to givonerfect aatisfaction or money refunded.
Prico 25 conts a box. For ealo by LoganDrug Co.

R AILROAD S.
Wheeling Brlilge & Terminal Hallway.

TimoTable in olTeet Feb. 1,189J. Eastern
(or Wheeling Time.)

Leave Wheeling.i6:15.fT:ro, >8:30, t9:ir>,oio;..«).
ell::Oo. m.; °1'J:30. 41:S0>.!:»). ©3:30, <¦!:;«)
*5:30. t«:!>. "7:30, t$:30. |10:46 n. in.

Loiivo Martin's Ferry.ft :3S. t$:00.w8:58.°10:00.
"11:00 il in.: *"12:10. <*l:0O, *J:00. t2:3V3:lQ*l:00.
*5:10. f5:M, «7:tU, ®8:00,fJ:00. |10:00 p. m.

tDally, except Sunday. .Dally.
W. W. EAV'ltS. General Mauagor.
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New Yoiik, May n:'..Flour, receipt*. 26,009barrels: exoorts 5,000 barrels; market moderately
active; sal-is 23,000 barrels. Wheat, receipts 58,000
bushels: exports 66.000 bushels: hales 1,935,-000 bushels of futures and 1-0,000 bushels of
spot: spot market qule nnd lower: un¬
graded red StoM^fc: options weak, dull and
slower: No. 2 red May yOaOO^n'JOl^e; JunoDO'. ja'.MalKyj^r: July 'JOJj'aOl liMfm'Jlljfc: AugustOv^iOO^u'JO^c: September 90).£c: October 91c:December 92^093^9:'*% Itye quiet: western
S0a85c. Corn, receipts 41,(W0 bushels; exports4,000 bushels; sales 1.S65.0G0 bushels of fu¬
tures and :©.OOJ bushel" of spot: market dull
and lower: ungraded mixed 4o.V>9c: May .%!<a
5Su5Sc; June 53',.ia5l^a53VaC; July51J^a52W|a51%c;Angus: 50%ii52a51%c: September Td^eT Unts,
renolnts 4,0tR> bushels; exports 2.00-3 bushels: sales
250.000 bushels of futures nnd 106.000 bushels of
spot; market active. May SGl^c: June 3(%c;July 35%c; August 35)<Ja36!\3$%e.: llr.y steady.Collee steady. Sugar quiet and steauy. Mo¬
lasses dull. Klce firm. Tallow dull at 1}$e.Itosln steady and quleU Turnentlno dull. 3iy2c.Kggs quiet: 17^c. Wool steady nnd fair demand;domestic lleeeo 35c; pulled 20a32c; Toxp.s lTiv.'.'c.
Cut meats tlrin. Lard steady: western steam 86 60;May 86 6J; July SG <»*>: August $0 71; September86 80. Butler steady; western dairy 12al5c.Cheese quiet.

IMni.ADF-i.niiA.. Pa., May 23..Flour firm.
Wheat dull and lower; No. 2 red May and June92%n93c: July OOJ^iOlc: August D0a90>£e. Corn
unsettled ami lower; No. 2 mixed May o5a53l£c;Juno 52)£i03u; July 51a5U£c; August 50J£n5ie.Onts weak; No. 2 white May .19Jint0c; June and
July irj%o:i9%c: August 38a39c. I'ork, new mess,810 SOall 50: do family 813 5?al4 00. Butter,quiet nnd onsy: Pennsylvania creamery, extra.
20n21c: Pennsylvania print, extra. 24.i27e. Eggssteady; Pennsylvania firsts lG%c. Cheese steadyut 7n8}£c.
Cincinnati. O.. May 23..Flour steady; familyS3 20iiU 50; fancy S3 tWa110. Wheat lower: No. 2

red SOj^aSSe: receipts 6,000 bushels: shipment*7,500 bushels. Com easier; No. 2 mixed 49aMe.Oats firm; No. 2 mixed 31c. Uyo scarce at SOc.I'ork steady nt S10 50. Lard flrxn at 86 15. Hulk
meats firm at 28 00. Bacon steady at $7 05a712}-$.Hotter steady: fanev Klgln creamery 20a21e;Ohio l?a'21c. Linseed oil stronger at 40a 12c.
Sugar steady; hard refined 4J^a5^e. Kggs strongutile. CUeeso firm; prlinoto choice cured fiat
lOalle.,
Toi.kdo, O., May 23..Wheat active and

easier: No. 2 cash 02'/£o; May OJ^e: Juno 90>ic;July b6%c; August Mjftc. Corn dull and steady;No. 2 cash 50c. Oats quiet: cosh 32c. Rye dull;ca-ih 62c. Clovcrsced nominal; prime cash 7c.
lUi.TiMonK.Mn.. May 23..Wheat weak; No. 2

red spot92j^a92^c. Coru quiet; mixed spot62KJtf-%2. Outs strong: No. 2 white western
38a5s%c. Rye quiet atH'.c. Coflee steady; RiolG^c. *

Others unchanged.
I.ivo Stock.

Chicago. III., May 23..Cattle, receipt? 11,000head; shipments 4.000 head: active: primesteers steady, at 84 40aI 85; others SI 8ml 20;feeders 8H 40n3 65; stockers S2 5'Ja:i 50; Texans
S2S0al05: cows and heifers $2 75a!> 50. Hogs,receipts "1,000 head; shipments 15,000 ligad;market native and steady; rouj;h and* common?l0fla4 30: mixed and packers si foal 85: primeheavy nnd butcher weights SI Sfiul 95; light ?! (V)
alfiO. Sheep, receipts 16,©JO head: shipments:t,0"0 head: market lCn!5c lower: Texans St tOa5 75; native and western yeurlings $615a6 35;lambs 86 0Ja7 75.
Fast Luikuty. Pa., May 23..Cattlo. recolpts2,4:»9hcad:.j-liipmenH 015 bend; market fair atabout last week's prices. Hog'?, receipts 6,700head; shipments 5,400 head; nmrtet active; all

grades .5 75. Sheep, receipts 6,..'00 head: ship¬ments 2,000 head: market firm ut list week's
prices.
Cincinnati. O. May 21..ITogi strong: com¬

mon nnd light S3 75a 180; packers nnd butchers
Si 60nlS5; receipts 6,000 heaa; shipments 1,000head,

Petrolomn.
Nr.wYor.ic. May 23..Petroleum opened firm,moved up J^con small buying nnd dosed firm.Pennsylvania oil, spotsales, none. June option,opening and lowest 67c; highest and closing5iJ-4c: sales 11,000 barrels.
On, City. Pa.. May 23.Opened nnd lowest56;<6c; highest 57^c: closed bT/fi. Sales 69 000barrels: clearances 192.000 bnrrela; shipments51,8:18 barrels; runs 100,106 barrels.
Pittsburgh. Pa.. May 23..Dull but firm;open¬ed 57^c; closed 57) highest57; lowest 57^c.

Metuis.
NF,wYor.K,May23..IMc Iron steady: American61170al625. Copper quiet; lake $12 09. Leaddull nt 8127J4 Tin steady; straits $2140.

Collun.
Cincinnati. O.. May 23. .Cotton firm;middling 7%c.

| Children Cry for Pitcher's CastorlaJ

IPEGBFIGSWIFT
I was cured several ycxn affo of white swelling

Id rayIcr by using ftn'1 kaTfl taii no
armptoma of rr\ turn of the dls-
eaae. Jfany prominent phjrclclans atteaded rot

and all failed, but B. B. R. did tho work.
Picl \7. IviUKrATiif.'K, Johaaon Cltj, Tcna.

Treatiso on Blood and Skin Dls*
eajes mailed free.

Swiit Specific Co.,
Atlanta, Ga,

UTCST MTCITJ-
BIST

mmmwt.
MAOICTIC
SOSPKHSIBT.

Will tor* without m*Slel8* all Wftkaeet rnjltlflf froa
.TertniUoB of brala, Beree ferret, aieetite or ladlieretleo,
4j teioal eibaattleo, drain*, lotin. nerroot dabllllr. ileep-laiiDtti. laaguor, rhcomttlini. kldaey, lleer and bladder ee«-
pliluti. lacie bask, loa>btip. telotlea, ctaeral Ill-health. et&
Tblt elettrle belt contain* Wonderful Inpntrntite o»tr all
.than, and |Itm * eurreLt that It Initantly rait b; the wearer
orwe forfait *5.000.00. and will rtjr* all of lb* ab«»e d tea-
set or aopav. Thouttndt ham been cured by thli marvelous
Intention e>u>r alt other reatdlei failed, aad we fire hoo-
Artdi of teitlmonlal* la Ihli aod etery otter etatt.
Oor powtrfol Improted KLKCTKIC NrsmPORY It l&s

CTtatiit boon erer e&tred weak men; FKKK W1TR1LL BILTS.
Health tad Tlforeoe Btrenttk OMR ANTH !) la «0 to .<>

DATS. Stad far large Ulaitraled pamphltU tealed, free
b; Ball. Addrtit
o^xrexxmry szixctrzo c?o.,

No.810 Broadway. NEW YOIW.

| THE KING |
! 00W WES; !

DOCTOR j

iuuri
ENGLISH . \

iium!
| Soid in England I
2 for la. lMd., and :

i in America j'! for SG cents a bottle. :
; IT TASTES GOOD. :
¦ I, H i.i iim*

Dr. Acker's English Pills:
.KBcsi^i Garo Bicknean and Hoadacie. :

V ^ Small, plcaeattt, a favorite vllh the"
,B INK Z
.3 LIS n. HOOKCIt & CO.. NEW YORK. "

MEDICAL

PATCHEDJEN MONTHS,
A troulilc'iomo nkln dlscaso

Jcnusod mo to scratch for ton
.1 mouths, and has bocn SJjjKSKifflby a few days' uso of

M. 6. Wolff, Upper Marlboro, Md*

WEAKfESS'MEN
PUIOKLY, THOROUGHLY, FOncVQR OURBD

by a now perfectedaclentiao metnwl that
citnnot fall unless tho
CAi« lit beyond human
old. You feel Iroprorod
tho first day,reel a bene¬
fit otery day soon know
yourself h klnst wuontr
mon lu body, mind ana
heart. Drains and losses
ended. Krerr obnaclo
to happy marrlod lifo ro«
nrnved. Nerve forct\

IHnUIMnUQ

will,energy, brain power,
when fulling tir lo»t aro
to-itorod by this tront-
mont. All small and woo*
portion* of tho body en¬
forced and utrenjrthtaud.
Victims of abuses and

excesses, reclatm yourmanhood! Sufferers from
folly,orerwors,111 bcnlih,
regain your Tkor! Don't
despofr.evonlflnthe Inst
stage*. Don't bo dlsheurt
ened If quack* hnvernb*
bed you. Lotusahoiryoa
tlint medical soleucoand

btiplnew honor *tlll existi hero ko hnnd In band.
Yf rlf.3 for our Hook with explanations A proof?,mailed sealed free. Over tf.OOO icferencea,
gr.I3 MEDICAL CO.. BUITAIO, If. 7.

DR. SANDEHra

ELEGTRIG BELT

plumbing, ETC.

George hibherd &. son.(Successors to Thompson <k Illbbord.)
practical PLUMBERS,

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS, BRASS FOUNDERS.'Specialties.Natural Giw Snpnllos, SteamHeating nnd Ventilation.1314 MARKET ST.. WHEELING,W.VA.MrAll work promptly done at most reasona¬ble prices. juS

STEAMERS.
FOR CINCINNATI. LOUIS'
VILLI-; *MEMPIUS. ST.A'oxO *1 V\ LOUIS. NEW OKI.KAN3/tffirSIQP^Jnl AND INTKltJIiiDlATIi
1V1STS .

3P-'fe-'A7 Will leavo Wharfbo.it.
foot of Elevouth streoa, aiX-^rrC^ lollows:

Steamer "Kryrtonk State." for'Cincinnati.Ohio, every Tueaduy at 8 a. iu. T. 3 Calhoan.Matter. Chus. W. Knox. Clerk.Steamer "Andes." for Cincinnati. Ohio, everyWednesday at S o'clock a uu Thomas Iluntjr,Master; A. J. Siaven. Clerk.
Steamer "Hudson." ever.* ThnryLif at 8 u in.J. F. Ellison. Master; Robert Agn'uv Clerk.Slcamer Scotia." overy Friday at 8 a m.Gcorgo W. Rowley. Mastor; Tim Itcmvell. Clerk.Steamer "Iron Quern." overy Saturday at 8 a.*m., for Cincinnati. 'John >L Phillips. Master;It. H. Kerr, Clerk.
Steamer "Con<jo." every Sunday at 8 a. in. Ed.F. Mwldv. Muster: J. Wchrmnn. Clerk.Firat-class faro, Wheeling to Cincinnati. SiRound trip, f 10. Meals and stato-room Included.Tickctstraiiiforablo and good nntlL uiod. Forfreiglft or patiage apply oa board, or talophon#No. Jli
no30 CROCKAUP Jt 1I00TII, Awnt-s.

STEAMER R. F. PHILLIPS.
ira< Leaves Wheeling. I) illy Trip, cast-ItUftsttir cm standard timo.r.:l5a. ra.,8:UQ a.

tn.. 9:15 a m.. 11 :ro a ra.. 2:00 p. ra...1:03 p. m.. G:00 p. m. Sunday Trips..leavesWheeling.8::X) a m., 10:00 a. in., 1*2:30 in., 2:03
p. m., 4:00 p. m.| 5;"JQ p. in.

TRIMBLE & LUTZ,
14K nu't HIS Market Street. WbeollngrW. Vn.I; my18

^yiLUAJt IIAItE & .-0N'

Practical Plumbars, Gas&Steam Flt'ier.,
No. 38 TWELFTH STUKET.

All work dono promptly at roasonablo price i.

IROM PIPE,
VALVES.
COCKS,
UNIONS,

Ac.

PLUMBING

STEAM
KITTING.

STEAM

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrival snd donvturo of trnlns on aud after>Uv >>. iMi KxruxATiON or llcrr.nL.NctMarks: ^Dalty; t^undnj* excepted; tMohdnyexcepted; |Saiurday excepted; ISnnday only;only. Eastern Standard Time. ,

pr.rART. |li.AO.inr^.MWnvUne.KMti amiiy*«5:lftam Wiwh. C y Halt., Phil. A N. Y|«|l :20 jyn. :W pw Utah. Cjr HalL, I'hll A N. Y.12:2ft tmiNVwh. C jr. lwtlu. I'hll. A N.Y{8:10 am .Cumberland Accom,:<0 pm| -.Grafton Accom,

.10:

t'.'Wani Moutidsvllle Accom...IIMCMOiun .Moundivilln Accom..,pm| Mouiidsvlll* Accorn...,JPH5<puil Moundhviilo Ae/om..

:20 nm

<.8:25 aui
tl:ftO pin'i0:3.\ am

am
¦f 8:40 am
11:1ft pm
7:40j>mDKTAirf. ill, AO.lLlC^C.o: I)|r.. West) arMYK.*7:tu am

.10:05 am

.10:3npuifA:?5pra.10:10 pmt i:-j pmf'0:M kui
t«;21 piu

"pi:i*Airr
<«»;10 am
<7:v0am
In: io pm
1 :;o pmft:00 pui

For Columbus and Chicago]I *1:15 amColumbus. Cln. and Chicago *4
Chicago Umlie«L..»..j..:| am
Chicago Express tl-:iv)l),!iColumbus, cln. A Ht. IxmlsJ *<l:0»antColumbus Accom lfl2:MpmSL Clnlntvllle Accom m2:0ftpmHI. ClalrsYllla Accom.. It4',55pmitdO. H It-\Y71\ .CfiTfolv.] ariiiv*....-For PltUburttfi^. ,*10:I0 aic

.... Pittsburgh M.| *C:UpraPittsburgh ami East **10:10 pm...Pittsburgh tl2:i5pmWashington Pa., Accom... t7:M am'.....-.....Plmduioth 1 12:30 am
di.I'aiit. P. C. A St. 1, Ry. J arriv*.17:.X)am Pittsburgh, f 19:20 nm*8:30 am Kioubonvllie and West... *6:25 pmfl :JO pm'^PIttsbunrb and New York.- 13:35 pin<4:20 pm M.l'itUburKli and Now York. *10:20 amI V.»T.<8:30 nm Express, Cln. aiulSt. Louis...110:05 pm -Express, Clu.'andSU Louis...tl :."0 ptnlKxurcs*. Bumb. anJ Chicago,pml.... Pittsburgh A Donnlson....Dpml.
nr.i'ART. C. A P. It 11

;h,Clero. A Chicago
Accom
New York..

.Cleveland and Chicago....,
lid Now *ork..
jyorpool

15:49 am;Plttohuruh. Clevo.j9:4:inm! Steubenvlllo111:12 amLPlttkburgh and
tv.*00 pml Cleveland andCpinLPltUburgh and Ni.f7:ll pml East Llvcrp

fG:.V) am
vfi:'ift pinf.t:35 pm10::>0 nm
ARRIVE.
to: 15 pmfl :10 pmtil::*) am
13.00 am
5:5J pm
7:1.1 pm

Di'.i'Anr.
9:4-'i am
"3:25 pm6:1ft pm

NV. .* U E. it K
Stonbenvlllo. Cleve.A Toledo
...Sioubenvluo nnd Toledo...

Si«ub«jiiTllla..:
|...8teubonvlHo and Ji'ivett...

arrive.
0:10 pm
45 pm

<0:10 nm
I nr.i'AUT. C. li.AW.lt It.
17:42am Urlcb.svlllo. Medina. Cleve.

Now l'li 11a. Canal Dover
and Massllon,
.SL Clalrsvillo
St. Clalrsvillo,
St. Chdrsvillo,
.sl Clalr*Yllle^.....

.Flushing and Urlohavlllc..

14:13pm18:00 am
110:42 am
p :24 pm
C:llpm
1:10 pm

nr.rAKt.
<¦7 too am

11*2:00 am
? l:lftpni

uuio KtVfiKK. it-
PftsseiiKer.
Passenger,
Pasaenger,

lCZ'A C. KAlT.UOAUI.K AVK

L.^Ucllfdro and Z inesvlUo-...
i;:4T» p:n Woodstlclil

12:15 am Mixed Twin..'.....

RAILROAOS.
W11KELl>'(JiKL.UUHOY tl RA1LltOAD.
On and nfter Friday, January 1. 1^2, tralu»

will inn us follow*, city time.
IXAVK Wlir.LLis0.-0:00a Bo 1:00a m.. 8.3J

a.m..9:00a. m.. 10:00a. in.. 11:00a. m., l-Mm.
1:00p. ni.,*"*. m.. 3:00 p m.. 4:00 p. I1
m.,C:0Op. m., 7:00 p. m., 8:0J p. ul, 0.00 p. m..

^UaviEucOrovr..'0:00a. m..
a. m.. 9 a. m.. 10:00 a. m.. 11:00 a. in.. 1-.00 m..
rOOn. in.. 2:00 p. m.. 3:03 p. in.. 4:0) p. ra.. 5.01
v ml".6:00 p. m.. 7:00 p. ul. 8:W p. no. 9:00 p. nv.
0:00 n. m.
* Daily, except Suuday. '/Sunday..Cnurch trains leavo F.lm Grovo as

P:4 .a. nu and WhcelluK at 1*2:17 p. m.
11. E- WKlSdKllBKR.
^jcl . <;cneral Munager.

R

BALTIMORE & OHIO.
Departure and nrriv.il oi

i\ rnius ai NVhccllue. East*
acrn time. Schedule in ol-3feet May *22. isoi.

MAIN I.TNE EAST.
For iUiltlmore. Philade!;plila and Now York. 12:£>

h. m.. 5:15 o. m.. «:OJp. uu,
daily. ..Cumberland accommodation. 8: 0 a. m., oauy

"Jratiou accommodation. S:l» p. m.. dailr.

daily and 0:10 anJ 0:4.r» u. :n., excapt Sunday.
ARRIVE.

l'om New York. rhllnJclpWn nml Baltimora,
8:'J0 n. m. and ll:-0p. m.. dully. .J
CumlwrlHud accommodfttlon. t.->0 p. m., cx

C°£rafton accommodation. 10-rft
.Moundsvlllo accommodntlon, 6 .50 iind J..4^0 a.

m., weeptSunday; 10: 5 >u m., daily, and 1.15,
4:50 and 7:40 p. m.. oxceidSnndav.

TRANS-OIIIO DIVISION.
For Cliicneo. 7:8'» an«l IO: ?i a iji. and 10.30 a

m.. daily, andn:2ft p. ... SldalSCincinnati express. aud 10.»5a. m. aaiiy

ColuiiiliaH'accommoditloo. 8:25 p.m.. dally.
°"L??lSrsvlHo accommodation, 10:0")ft. m. aal
3:.5 p. m., except Sunday.

AI'.IUVF.
r p_Chicago express, 1:15and 0:10 a. m. and o-«

PChiclnuatl esprosa, G:05 a. m. 0|id;>:.>5p. ra.,
d CoViitubu« accomodation. 12:0}'p. m., dally,
e3St SrevlSlc*'accommodation. l-:05 P; m- QU<1
5:55 p. in., dally, except Sunday.

WlIKELINt; A l'lTTSmUtGH DIVISION
For Pittsburgh 6:10 and .:*^)a- in., daily, l.-D

n m.. dally, except Sunday. jig.P
For 1'itLshtirgb Mid the hast. 6:lflI p. m., da ly.Wasliinpjton accommodation. 5.00p. m.. datij,

except Sunday.
^ ^

1'iom Pittsburgh. 10:10 il ra.. nnd M:51
p. ni..dally, cxccptSamlayi 0:5) and lOrijp. ni..

''w^hiuRtnn accomtaodatlon, 7:o0a. m.. dally,
cxceut Sunday.

OHIO RIVER RAILROAD CO.
On nuil after Monday, April 25, Passenger

Trains will run as follows: .Dally. fDaily hx-
ccpt Sunday. Central Time.

SOUTH HOUND.

Wheeling
Kenwood ....

Moundsville
New Martinsville...
Sintorsvllle
Friendly
Rt. Mnrys -

Williamstown_
Parkersburg ..

Hclievillo :
Itavenswood....;.
Kipley Landing
Graham
New Haven
llnrtford
Mason City
Clifton .. I
rt. p]eii«aut
Galllpolis ,....

Guyandotto
Huntington-

t 5 -W
6 23

5
r. m*

<. 3 15
3 :io
3 50
ft 07
ft 82
ft 45
r. ift
7 00
"7 -JO
r. 3i.

8 0,1
S 1
8 15
b
8 27
8 58
9 15
10 35
110 4
A. M.

3 1
A. tf. A. M.
til oo;» c 0)
11 15 C 15
11 32
2 32
12
1 05
1 33
2 10
2 45
3 27
.4 10
4 35
5 02
5 07
ft 11
5 20
n 25
6 03
6 If.

t 7 35
P. M.

6.32
7 3).'
7 55
S (W
8 -10
0 25
10 20
11 05
11 45
12 12'
12 43
12 47-
12 51
12 58
1 03

3-,.
1 50
3 02

¦2 15
Y. >1.

NOHXH MOUND.

Wheeling....;
Kenwood
Motiudsvlllc~
New Martinsville...
Sistersville..
Friendly
.Si. Mri^r
Willluiustowu
Pnrkersburir
Belleville
IbU'cnswood
Itiplcy Landing
Graham......:
New Haven
Hartford
Mason City
Clifton
1't. Pleasant...
Galllpolis
Guynwlotte
liuutlujjton......

p. m. r. >r.
it 12 2ft!<¦ 6 \:
12io c. si
n m r. 10
10 M!
10 371
10 25
10 (Kl

5 07
n

4 26
.1 01
.A 10
2 30
1 50 A. M.
1 10

'J 25
8 55
5 .
7 C»r.J 12 15
0 57 12 15
fi 32| 12 <rj
(i 27! 12 05
fi 201 11 57
fi 15 11 52

f.
A M.
* 9 r
9 3<
9 10

7 3T
7 1G
r, 54
C 10
5 45

5 4
f. so
4 28

t 4U5
P. M.

11 20
11 05
9 55

o 9 35
A. 51.

P. M.
f 8 03

T 20
6 40
r. is
5 5)
5 42
5 37
5 30
ft 25
4 53
4 37
3 17

t 3 05
P. >1.

W. j. KOHINSON. G. P. A.

Pennsylvania Stations.

Trains Run by Central Time.
Iicor Offickh at I'ks-mtlvasia Station os
Watf.k St., Foot of Klkventh Kt., wnr.r.uaa,
AT MoLuni! ilOlTflK, AVHCKMKa, AND At Tfl«!

l'CN.s»vr,VANiA Station, BiunnaponT.
«otrrM«yr-Ti;v?TKv-" vjv Handlr-Eoctk."

* cDaII.Y. ID.V1LV KXCEPr SUKDAY."FitoM Whkixinc, to lravr arrive
WellsUurgand Steiibenrillo. |C:*0am 15:25 ptuMcDonald and Pittsburgh..... 7:*20 am j8:20 j>mIwUajiipolls andst. i/ouis.... "7::i0am *'5:25 jimColumbus and Clnclunutl..*... <7:30 am *5:25 pm,:Welhburg and Stcubcnvlllo. <7:30 am *5:2.VpmMcDonuid aud Pittsburgh.... tfi:VQ am "5:251ml
Philadelphia and New Wk. 112:2) pmSieubouvUto and Plttsburghtl2:r0 pmColumbus and Chicago tl2:20 pmPhl'.udelpbia and New York <"3:20 pinBaltimore and Wa-hhigton. °3:20 pm *9:W amtitcuhenville and Pittsburgh <3:20 pm *9:3) nmStcubunvillo andDonnison- <3:20 pm °9:3Q amIndianapolis and 9c. Lonls... 19:05 pm 15:50 ntnDayton and Cincinnati.; |9:06 pm f5:5Q amStcubcnvlllo and Columbus.. f9:05 pin f5:59 am
Northwest Svstem.Clcvo. »fc Pitts Division.Train* run dally, except Sunday, ai follows:FltOM UlUIKiF.POUT TO LF.AVR. ARP.XVB.Ft. Wayne and Chicago 4:49 am 6:45 pmCanton and Toledo 4:19^in fi:45 pmAllianco and Cleveland 4:49 am <5:45 pmStcubouvilUS and Pittsburgh...*4:49 am 8:ir» pmStoubcnville and Wcllsvlfie 8:4y«m 2:05 pmSteubenvilioand Pittsburgh ....10:12 mn 30:30 amFt. AVayne 4; Chicago 1:00 pm 6:45 pmCanton and Toledo..,.. 1:00 pm 6:45 pmAllianco and Cleveland 1:00 pm 2:05 pmSteubenvilioand Wcllsvillo...- 1:00pm 6:45pmPhiladelphia and New York.... 2:41 pm 4:52 pmUaltlinoro and Washington .2:44 pm 4:52 pmStcubcnvlllo and Pittsburgh... 2:44 pm 4:52 pmBtcubenvllle iliast Liverpool. C:ll pm 8:00 am


